INFECTION DISEASE PHARMACIST >400-bed progressive Teaching Hospital (Western U.S.)

Large campus with Acute Care Hospital, Psychiatric, Rehab and SNF; totaling 600 beds

Known for delivering a higher quality of care - a frontrunner in clinical education, medical research and technology

**Antimicrobial Stewardship Program, Patient Care Activities, Committees, Research**

Use your creativity and knowledge to further develop a robust Infectious Disease Program

Over 40 Inpatient Clinical Pharmacists on the Acute Team – most all residency-trained

The successful candidate will have a PGY1 Residency and although an Infectious Disease PGY2 is the preference,

We may consider other clinical specialists such as ED, Critical Care, or Internal Medicine if you have the skill set needed (such as project management & policies)

**JOB OVERVIEW:** pharmaceutical care to infectious disease patients – Teaching - Research

- Daily drug therapy monitoring and consultation to pharmacy and medical staff with an emphasis on anti-infective therapy – it’s a very efficient system that provides a daily Stewardship Report with every patient on antibiotics on this report for review
- Antimicrobial stewardship program – a top-notch renowned program
- Antibiogram trends will be tracked, antimicrobial prescribing patterns will evaluated and feedback to prescribers as well as ongoing education on antimicrobial use will be provided to pharmacy, medical and other healthcare providers
- Formulary management through the development and implementation of policies and procedures related to antimicrobial utilization as part of the effort for continuous quality improvement in anti-infective use
- Preceptor with Pharmacy Residents & Students --Role model for students and residents
- Research projects
- Committee involvement: Infection Prevention, Sepsis, Core Measures, P&T (annual report)
- **High involvement with Physicians & Medical Residents**
  - Rounding with I.D. Physicians & Physicians in training
  - ICU Rounds
  - Antibiogram
- Administration of Zosyn – Extended-Infusion Dosing Strategy - Protocol
- Class reviews for all of the antibiotics

**COMPENSATION PACKAGE:** to ~$75/hour plus a Bonus and Tuition Loan Repayment for your school loans, plus Relocation Package and onsite interview costs paid

**LOCATION:**

Thriving community with affordable housing, the surrounding scenery is breathtaking, and the downtown is filled with options for arts and dining. Rugged mountain vistas are backdrop of this beautiful city with its small-town feel. Outdoor enthusiasts have activities available such as water skiing, snow skiing, fishing, backpacking, boating, kayaking, white water rafting, mountain biking, hiking, camping. Cultural events in their live theaters, concert theaters, movie theaters, cultural centers, and art galleries.

**For complete details and/or consideration on above opportunity, please email your CV to:**

Patty Wyatt / patty@clinipost.com / CLINIPOST / www.clinipost.com / 469.626.5161